Masterbatches for Bottles & Containers
Get in touch with Sukano to learn more about our solutions for PET bottles and containers:

- White masterbatches give the highest possible opacity while maintaining excellent dispersion
- Highly attractive color masterbatches for brand differentiation
- Mold Release Agents for consistent filling of cavities, and shorter cycle times
- Optical Brighteners and Anti-yellowing masterbatch effects to adjust the color of recycled PET and give it a more neutral appearance, even at higher concentration amounts
- UV masterbatches for extended and reliable UV content protection without altering the original color tone
- Reduced cycle time and scrap rate via the use of a proprietary high performance reheat agent

Make your bottles both look and perform better, while also improving the mechanical properties and processability of molded parts and devices to achieve:

- Unique shelf-appeal
- Product integrity, preserving nutrition, taste and flavor
- Food safety
- Excellent transparency, even using RPET
- Extended shelf-life
- Productivity enhancement

sukano.com
Ensure brand image and content safety

Whether your bottles and containers hold water, carbonated drinks, milk and dairy, juices or salad dressing, Sukano’s consistent high-quality and innovative masterbatches will support and enhance your brand image – while maintaining content integrity and safety.

Safe, high performance and compliant

Sukano masterbatches are tailored to your specifications to ensure optimum visual and functional performance. Sukano’s color and additive masterbatches meet European Pharmacopoeia and USP Class VI standards.

Personal care that stand out

Sukano’s customized solutions enable brand owners and converters to develop uniquely designed bottles and containers. At the same time, benefit from our in-house development and testing equipment – and our personalized customer care. Make your brand stand out on the shelves thanks to our project management partnership and keen understanding of your needs and goals.

Fit for heavy duty work

Take advantage of PET’s design flexibility, light weight, transparency, clarity and resealability for demanding packaging applications. Sukano highly concentrated, high-performance masterbatches allow for single and two stage manufacture of preforms, bottles and containers, while optimizing raw material costs and asset utilization.
Discover Sukano’s portfolio

Sukano’s masterbatches enhance productivity, increase functionality, improve aesthetics and enable recyclability in the following markets and applications:

- Bottles & Containers
- Thin Films & Coatings
- Thick / Rigid Films
- Sheets
- Fibers & Filaments
- Biopolymers

Customized solutions for bottles and containers

Take full advantage of Sukano’s deep technical knowhow in functional and color masterbatches. Enjoy the advantages of working with experts that translate your needs into tangible, innovative products.

Visit sukano.com and contact us now for real insights into Sukano’s expertise and products.